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WILL BEES
STING THE

TIGERS?
Eddie Householder says Its the

pennant, the first series and the

flrat game for the Bees, which

means of course that Tacoma must
loose the first game on Its own
back lot, and Its first series at
home, not to mention the fond
hopes of Shreeder, Mike, the fans,
et al., for that coveted rag. It's
quite natural that Eddie should
(boost his own game, but the local
fans do hope that he will at least
make the series Interesting. Here's
wishing Eddie luck, net too much'
but all he deserves.

The Ballard hall-tossers threw
a little scare into Eddlo House-
holder yesterday, and the Bees
had their work cut out to pull one
ahead of the saw mill sports, who
ran up five tallies. The day be-

.fore Eddie beat the amateurs tiy

a nice looking 12 to 0 score, and
it swelled his head. In the first
game Marshall pitched a pretty
strong game, but in the second
Narveson allowed the Ballard boys
to collect nine bingles off his deliv-
ery. Eddie has a number of
games scheduled for his boys this
week and next. A week from Sat-
urday the Bees will go buzzing
through Tacoma for a Sunday
game with the Dusty Miller aggre-
gation at Chehalis, which Eddie
thinks will put them right on edge
for the opening day with the
Tigers at Athletic park Tuesday.

By the end of this week Man-
ager Householder will know Just
about who's who, as far as the
Bees are concerned. Eddie will

Srobahly do the right field stunt
iinself, while young Ten Million,

the kid tor whom a big league
club recently made a nice offer,
will probably be seen in left.
Davis, Dickinson and one or two
others will scrap it out for the
center garden. In the infield
Manes will probably get the first
bag, Raymer the second and Good-
man the third. The ahortfleld is
undecided. Behind the bat there
will be Daahwood, Roche and
Hemenway. The pitching staff is
where the rub comes, but Eddie
Insists that is just the place where
he la strong. Thomas has been
boosted pretty strong by those
"who have Been him work, while
Marshall has shown all kinds of
form.

Pinkie Will
Tell You All

About Game

This flower known to mankind |
[as the pink, won't have anything

on the special baseball edition the
Times is going to inaugurate a
week from next Tuesday, the day
the Tigers hook up with the Vic-
toria Bees for the opening game
at Athletic park. A reporter will
telephone each Inning from the
grounds, just as it is played. Each
play, even, will be accurately re-
corded. Within a few seconds
after the game is over the edition
will be on the press and the
newsies will be on the street with
full particulars of the game. Oth-
er games in the circuit will be
handled by the United Press
wire. Next to seeing the game,
an accurate description is best.

Don't forget the pink.

(By United l'ress Loused Wire.)

NEW YORK. April 6.Unde-
terred by Cyclone Johnny Thomp-
son's previous demands for a $;!,-
--000 guarantee, the National Sport-
lug club here today is negotiating
with the Illinois fighter for a
scrap with Hugo Kelley on April
20.

DENNIS GOOD TWO-ILVXDER.
KANSAS CITY, April 6. —Fight

fans here today agreed that Fred-

THE SIMPLE LIFE
FOR MITCHELL NOW

MYSTERIOUS MITCHELL.

j(By -United Press leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, April 6.—lt's the

simple life for Mysterious Mitchell
jnow. No more the spotlight or
the glamor of the hungry fans at
the' ball;,parka. • Last ' year the

.\u25a0man of;mystery \u25a0> was: so popular
with the San Frilncisco sports
that they loudly protested . when

•Long | gave Ithe - derick \u0084 signal , to
!Mitchell in a game be'«was pitch-
iing. They f even »'

threatened to
make a little trouble on their own
hook, and \u25a0'. Mitchell was the only
man that jcould quiet them. He

said it was all right. That was
Just the start, and when It ended
a few weeks later Mitchell had
lost his job, bis popularity with
the fans, and Long had lost what
chance he might have had tor the
pennant. During his stay with the
Seals Mitchell refused to divulge
his. identity, hence his title,
"Mysterious." ' ,y
', This year the mysterious one Is
taking it easy up at the state uni-
versity \u25a0at r Eugene, teaching ' the
high brows the great national pas-
time. Thus is fame. '

| GOSSIP OF I
THE EAST j

The president of the turbulent
Three I. league, Albert Tearney,
was elected yesterday to the Chi-
cago city council, winning by a big
majority over his republican op-
ponent, Milton J. Foreman.

Hal Chase, the boy manager of
the Highlanders, ls slamming the
hall at an unmerciful rate in the
team's practice games in the south. .
Recently while working out the
New Yorkers with the University
of Georgia club. Chase secured
four hits in four times up, one of
them a four-sacker.

Owner Dreyfuss and Manager
Fred Clarke of the Pittsburg Pi-
rates have asked the men on the
team to cut the booze, and on the
theory that example Is better than
precept, are doing likewise them-
selves.

If Frank Chance Is the fastest
runner among the veterans of the
Chicago Cubs there is reason to
believe the report that the famous
bunch is Blowing up.

THE BLOOMER.

Who hits .500 in the spring?
The Bloomer.

Who never misses anything,
Who never falls the ball to sting, i

Who cuts 'em off with deadly
swing? I

The Bloomer.
1

Who always slumps about July? ]

The Bloomer. 1
Who always drops each easy fly,
Who cannot find his batting eye; 1
Who ought to go somewhere and 'die?

The Bloomer.
mm I

Sport Sparks OffWire I
die Dennis, the San Francisco
featherweight, is the best two-
handed boxer that has been seen
in action here for many moons.
In his 10-round affair last night
with Tommy Dfxon he showed
real class and kept the Memphis
fighter continually on the defens-
ive.

SAN FRANCISCO, April o.—
Forty rounds of boxing is pro-
gramed at Dreamland April 28.
Jim Griffin, manager of the
Broadway club, announced today
that he had completed arrange-
ments to bring Sammy Smith to
San Francisco to box 20 roundsl
with either Johnny McCarthy or
Charley Riley, contingent on who 'wins tomorrow night's bout.

In the special event George
Klrkwood of St. Louis will clash
with Jimmy Carroll of San Fran-
cisco for 10 rounds. Pete Mc-
Veigh, a Seattle lightweight, and
Leonard Lauder of Los Angeles
will fight a 10-round prelimin-
ary.

\u25a0

_
Bout Postponed.

LOS ANGELES, April 6.—The
twenty-round contest between
Frankie Conley and Joe Rivers,
scheduled for April 15, has been
Indefinitely postponed.

Coast League i
(

Won. Lost. Pet. 1
Oakland 5 2 .714 f

San Francisco ..5 2 .714 <
Los Angeles ... 5 3 .625 'Portland ...... 4 .556
Vernon ....... 2 7 .222 'Sacramento .... 1 5 .167 '

At San Francisco. *RH E !
Los Angeles 10 11 3;
Oakland 5 10 2

Batteries Klein and Abbott; !
Wiggs, Johnson and Tledemann.

At Los Angeles.
RB E '

Vernon . , la ........... 12 1'
Portland 6 14 ,0

—Schafer, Glpe and
Hogan and J. Sheehan; Seat on and '
Kuhn. Umpire—Hildebrand. I

At Sacramento. l
San Francisco and Sacramento '

game postponed; wet grounds._______________
i

With SBAmatf.i td^
Wants Sunday Game. I

'Manager Severance of the Oak- I
land team phoned the Times last '
evening that he has a fast am '
teur bunch and that they are look- '
Ing for games with first-class 'clubs. He has no game arranged
for Sunday. His phone la 8082.
ADD N W .. i mi

_____
'

Pipes and Tobacco. A. J. Innls.* '
TWO OP

THE BEST ' ;
"Pearls

of Wheat" •:'.<
"Times

"\u25a0"74 \u25a0
Want Ada" -,'1 ;.:'

One package ot Pearls of Wheat
free with every 25 cents cash want
ad inserted In the Tacoma Times
this week. ' "**

GUNBOAT TO BATTER
WHITE MAN'S HOPE

"GUNBOAT" SMITH.
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

OAKLAND, April 6.—Gunboat
Smith is hot on the trail of Carl
Morris, the Oklahoma giant, fol-
lowing his quick disposal of 'Joe
Lanum last night before thei Oak-
land Wheelmen's club.

The "Gunboat" turned the
trick early in the second round
when he planted a solid right on

THIS WOMAN MAYHEAD
ST LOUIS BALL CLUB

Joe's jaw. The punch had an aw-
ful kick behind it and Lanum nev-
er attempted to rise until several
seconds after he had been count-
ed out.

Smith showed a decided im-
provement over his *other fights
and it was the consensus of opin-
ion today that he will have to he
taken seriously in the heavyweight
ranks.

MRS. HELENE ROBISON BRITTON AND SON.
She is the new owner of the

St. Louis National league base-
ball club as the result of the
death of Stanley Robison, who
left her three-quarters of the
stock of the club, the remaining
quarter going to her mother,
Mrs. Frank De Haas Robison.

Owning the majority of the
stock, Mrs. Britton can elect her-
self president, and as such can at-
tend league meetings. She says
she will continue the club as her
uncle desired, but will appoint F.
N. Abbercrombie, Roblson's execu-
tor, as her representative, and
choose a business manager ' to
handle the financial affairs. „_
—; ; to*-
He Doctors Sixty Miles of Sandbar

_.„— ... —\u25a0 \u25a0' —

Mrs. Britton la the only woman
owner In baseball so far 'as is
known. Many owners have their
stock in their wife's name, but
this la merely a business arrange-
ment. Garry Herrmann has been
quoted as saying he expected Mrs.
Britton would sell her stock in a
short time, but the young woman
has intimated that she will not do
80.

The new owner has consulted
with Manager Roger Bresnahan,
and told him to go ahead and
carry out the wishes of her late
uncle. It is probable a business
manager will be chosen upon
Roger's advice.

BUXTON, Hatteras Island, April...—Here's the picture of the doc-
tor who rides the longest and Be
narrowest territory in America.
This la Dr. Augustus SuttrtJ! of
Buxton, Hatteras Island, who rides
up and down 60 miles of sandbar
in his ministrations.

One of the men In a life saving
crew to the north of Buxton was
afflicted with a cough that some-
how wouldn't cure up. Dr. Sutton
visited him from time to time. It
waa a two-day Journey, that'6o
miles there and back through the
soft sand. On one of these visits
the doctor hitched his chair in
front of the sick man's, put both
his hands on the sick man's knees
and looked him square in the
eyes. !
| "Jone," he said, "I have, to

rtiarge you $5 for every time I
come—it takes two days— I
know you can't afford it. ' But
I want to tell you, Jone. I'm not
doing you any good. I never can.
You've got consumption."
; "All right, Doc. I'm glad you

told me. . Five dollars la a good
deaf to me, and I reckon I'll have
to save now. So you'd better not

come any more.". -; 4? ''
A year later the man died.~-V'.~ £

That's the kind of a man the
> doctor la who rides-the -60-mile. stretch of the Hatteras sands.

NORTHWEST
BASEBALL

The chances of McCredie re-
gaining "Rubber" Krapp are
becoming more remote each day.
Gone pitched for the first time last
Thursday against New Orleans,
and for five innings held them
helpless, allowing one hit, a dou-
ble and walking one man. He al-
so showed his well-known fielding
ability. Krapp's arm has been
bothering him all spring, and is
sore yet, but McGuire presented
him with shoulder straps after the
game, predicting him a sure win-
ner. ,

The Pacific Coast league is a
good school for short stops, as
three home products will play in
the American league; Zeidler with
the White Sox, Ote Johnson with
the New York Highlanders, and
Olson with the Cleveland Naps.

Emil Frisk, the Spokane out-
fielder, who has been putting ad-
ditional wrinkles In Joe Cohn's
brow, by falling to report at the
training camp, arrived in the In-
dian village the other day and
now Joe hasn't a care on earth.
Emil took along his little brother,
Oscar, whom Emil says is some
sticker. Cohn will see.

Delhi la pitching great ball for
Los Angeles and will probably be
handed over to Cincinnati at the
close of the present season. Bill
Lange, who is looking over the
Coast league players in the inter-
est of Garry Herrmann, owner of
the Cincinnati club, has been
greatly impressed with Delhi's
work and has already thrown out
lines to land him. Delhi beat
Portland twice in one week, the
second game a no-run, one-hit af-
fair.

Sacramento claims that the
Boston Americans promised them
Pitcher Jack Killllay and Outfield-
er Mahoney. Mahoney is a Ford-
ham college boy and is a natural
born hitter.

Agnew, the Seattle boy, is go-
ing along like a prairie fire in his
workouts every day and the An-
gels are anxiously waiting for him
to go in the box. Delmas and
other Angels who have watched
him work recently say that ho ls
going to be a winner as soon as
he gets into condition.

"BIG SHOW" NEXT WEEK.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Only 6
days now remain until the opening
of the "big show." In addition to
the premiers of the National and
American leagues, next Wednes-
day will also witness the inaugura-
tion of the American association
and the Texas league. The Pa-
cific Coast league is already In full
swing, the Cotton States begins to-
day and the South Atlantic league
will open next Monday.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
No, Never. It's foolish to fear a
fancied evil, when there are real
and deadly perils to guard against
Inswamps and marshes, bayous
and lowlands. Theso are the ma-
laria germs that cause ague, chills
and fever, weakness, aches In the
bones and muscles and may in-
duce deadly typhoid. But Elec-
tric Bitters destroys and casts out
these vicious germs from the
blood. "Three bottles drove all the
malaria from my system," wrote
Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C,
"and I've had fine health ever
since." Use this safe, ture remedy
only 50c at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co., 038 Pacific aye.

Sunday- nnd Monitor, April 9-10Henry M. Savage Offers the Supreme
Success of Successes

"The Merry Widow"
By Franz Lehar, with Mabel Wllber
and Charles Meakins and the Orig-
inal New York Cast.

Special Savage Grand Opera Or-
chestra.

Prices—BOo to $2.00.
Seat Bale Saturday.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
APRIL 11 AND 12

Liebler & Co. Will Present the
Charming Star

GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
In Her Big Success

"THE DAWN OF TOMORROW"
Prices —50c to $2.00.
Seat Sale Monday.

«—— 1 \u25a0 ' . i—. ,i

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL
VILMOS WESTONY

Great Wagnerian Pianist
FOY AND CLARK

The Hit That Caught Broadway.
Five Other Big Acta.

PANTAGES THEATEB
"UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE"

"TEXAS WOOING"
MIDDI.I ION-SPELLM CO.

And Other Features of Advanced
Vaudeville

Evening Prices, iEc, 25c; Boj
Chairs, 50c; Matinee, 15c.

All About
That Game

In the Pink

Can't see the opening game?
. Well, that's tough luck. Next to
. being there yourself, though, the
, best way is to read the special
1 pink edition the Times is going to
print Tuesday, the opening day.
An accurate description will be
given of every inning and every
play—you can almost see the

: game.
Ifyou want the late sport dope,

read the Times pink.

HIGHS TRIM SAILORS.

The High school boys trimmed
' the sailors from the monitor Chey-
'. enne Tuesday afternoon by a score j
of 12 to 0. Southpaw Hartman

, and Erstland were in the box for
' the students, and both did credit-
able work. j

MAY DIE FROM
KNOCKOUT BLOW
(By United Press Leased Wire.)'

BOISE, Idaho. April 6.—B.
Wakefield Is in a precarious con-
dition today from the effects of be-
ing knocked out ln the sixth
round of his fight at Hailey last
night with Carl Aune of Phila-
delphia. He was unconscious
for two hours and little hope la
entertained for his recovery. The
promoter, referee and timekeeper
are under arrest. Aune has not
yet been arrested.
———————^——————i i .

One package of Pearls of Wheat
free with every 25 cents cash want
ad inserted in the Tacoma Times
this week. *••

FREE!
Painless txtractlon of the teeth
when plate or bridge work are
ordered.

Allwork guaranteed 12 yeara
and you "Pay as You Can."

Chicago Dentists,lnc
Open Hventnss.

1124H Paciflo are. Opp. llth.
1 Phone Main 2818. A 1484.

Sundays, 8 a. m. to li n,

mmmmmmaMXmaaammamammammmßS
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Here is a new idea: A Shoe Shop up high;
; Aclean, quiet place.that is close to the sky.

You step from the streets to an uplifting car,
i And reach the Shoe Shop without any jarl

WE CLIMBED UP HIGHER
TO SAVE FOR THE BUYER

Wright's Sample Shoe Shop
Rooms 507, 508, 509,

FIFTH FLOOR CALIFORNIA BUILDING
TACOMA, WASH.

IWe Sell All r**g^ We Sell All
: LADIES' ySSL. MEN'S

SHOES 1 T^ SHOES

:$2.00g» $2.50
, No More— %mM jflillvS No more—
i No Less Jp^|ji|j{||i'^^s^M No Less

» Orders Will Spring
Filled 111 li OxfordsI Same Day \u25a0 II Oxfords, u»m« **<»j amam *Ht^ and Pumps

Received. m «^A Daily
f

____m '

The World's Best Sample Shoes
j $3 to $6 Values, Our Price: Ladies' $2, Gents' $2.50

fi ~W__\ MW \_\\____^^y.___\\_\ mm%^mmm«!!Ji3F* 111^ Jpn _____f_____\__\_______________\____________\_\r

TACOMA'S BUSIEST SHOE SHOP
'

i sth Floor California Bldg. Rooms 507, 508, 509
i llth Street and Pacific Avenue. Take Elevator

TEETH
. — _ _m_.mm THE ELECTRO DENTAL PARLORS

\u25a0 a_Tm^EA__»m__m\ do the best dental work In the city
\u25a01911 IB 9a \u25a0 *"'1 at most moderate prices. Pain-

ammMmo9af^oa—9 less extracting a specialty., \~ CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A
* Painless extracting 50a BFMCtAI/XTr

Best Gold Crown.. 98 Examinations wad Estimates Free.
Beat Bridge Work. 95 yf

y & SiSftJESK^Plates as low as .. .95 ". ...... .
i Gold Fillings :.9* up Electro Dental Parlors
t

Platinum Fillings. .91 Theater Bids. »U> Mdf Ma.
ii'" i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *mmaaaaaaaa_maaaaaaawaam


